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ty io taat the deed of ceflion to the King virtually cônfirms the
conveyance to &Ir. ëTrent. Ulpon the whole,,I am of opinion
that Mr. Trent in hisown right, atal as attorney far the traders,
hath a good, Ja·wtuI and fuftcient tile ta the Iand granted by
thefaid deed and caüveyance, rt bje& only to the King fovereign-
ty o"er the fettlements to be cfablifhed thereon, and o4àr %e in-

ibitants s En'glifh fu bjeb.
Lincol'ris Inn, Mfarch 2

o,. 775-
(Signed ) H ERY DAGGE.

Serjeant G L YiN's opinion.
T I R EL Y cencur with Mr. Dagge in bis opinion al

i cafe. Ttie property of tIhe foil c6nveyed to Mr Trent
^ imfelf and as attorney was certainly in th.e Six Nttions, and

incide.zt to that property, they had a power of alientting and
. rrig in any manner, or to &ny perfohs, unlefs they had

oten reflrained by their own laws.
Il this cafe&-he fupreme power of the country reid Abe

fellers, who had t refore an abfolute power of alienit , and
t:ie tranfadion being fair and open, and for the expre urpofe
of Joing an aa of public juflice, muft bind the Si ms in
good faith. If we fuppofe, that the fovereignty o . land fiill
remains in the Six Nations, the property of tCe foil mu e in
the grantee Mr. Trent, and cannot without violence an in-
ju;Iice be takeu from Him. The very a& however of the (ove-
reign power of the Six Nations admit' a capacity ir the granetee.
to-take under the deed according tot-eir lawsor-ufagi,- and fi-ere
is no law that I ever heard of, that reftrains the fub' cf the
crovn of England from purchaling in foreign em:ion. The
nteation of the parties here appears to 1%ave been to triiWer 'e
foivereignty to the crown of Englan, b"Y the fmue itArument
whereby the land was conveyed. Tbis trnsfer of the fosert ,
i9 effeual, it paffed, and is conSrrned by t.,e deed of ceffli to
the crown, dated .two days after; but fubjed 1wever4o all the
antecedent rights or property, the crown being entitled-only *o
the immediate preperty of vacant and unappropriate1ltàhs: bu"
in this cafe the lands are abandonedby the proprietors and con-
veyed to the grantee. If the crown had an origini fover-ignty,î1ill the foil being the prop y of the Six Natio , they and
t.eir alienee fhould be protel1ed by thar fovereignty in their pro-
perty. If the crown acquired the fovereignty by the grant to
1Mr. Trent, or by th of cefion, the tile of the gra tee is
then under the prcte f the laws of England.

Upon the whole, I arn of opinion, that iRa ever w-y of con-
fdering to:aj fe, the gran: to Mr. Trent is goo-d, fufficient and
law ful ; andIs under the prote 1

:on of the laws of England.
Serjeants Ini April 13, 1775.

(Signed ) JOH N GLYNN.
'A V f N G long.fince carefn!iy fludied thefe points, I concur
fuily w th Councellor Dagge and Serjeant Glynn in their

opinions a, above delivered.
Phdadelphia, July nc, R1775.

(Signed) È. FRANK L I1N.

f R °M Principles which appear to me very clear, I concur in
the above opinions.

Philelphia, July 29, 1Y5.

gned )P. H E RY, Jun.
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